From Janene, Gayle, Faye, Juliana, Cyndi, Vicki & Andi

School Calendar Term 3 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 5</th>
<th>Friday 15th August RSPCA Cupcake Day 2.00pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Week 6</td>
<td>Friday 22nd August Daffodil day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We all want our students to get a great education, and the building blocks for a great education begin with students coming to school each and every day.

Mt Molloy State School’s Student Council is hosting a High tea to support the RSPCA’s Cupcake Day.

Show your support and come along on the 15th August at 2.00pm.

$5/head and take away pre-orders are welcome.

Donations of fruit wanted for the kitchen please. Do you have any spare fruit that you could donate?
Coconut, citrus, apple, pineapple, pawpaw, mango etc, for the children to dry and sell to support the Kitchen Garden Program. Your generosity is most appreciated.

Needed for Art classes

Old shirts to protect uniforms from paint

Happy Birthday Cassia James and Miss Juliana
From the Principal
EVERY DAY COUNTS. Did you know? Research shows that in Queensland, higher student attendance at school is associated, on average, with higher student achievement. Attendance at school is very important. Our school’s attendance rate is currently at 91%. Our goal is to raise this to 95% for next year. I will be attaching information in the following weeks on attendance for your information.

95 TO STRIVE!
Every week the newsletter will be uploaded to our school website.  https://mtmolloys.eq.edu.au This is a great way to share our school news with your families and friends that may not live close by to see the hard copy. The Qschools app is also available for iPhone and Android and links directly to your favourite school. More information on the Qschools app is available on our school website. We will be slowly adding more news and information to the website so keep checking it out!

From the Classrooms
In Maths we are learning about fractions. We did an experiment with Mr Harrison folding a piece of newspaper into 256ths. We folded it eight times and then cut it all out. We counted them and we had 256 pieces. We folded it into halves, then quarters, then 8ths, then 16ths, then 32nds, then 64ths and then 256ths. We put them in rows of ten and triple checked if there was ten in each row and then we counted them. There had to be one row of 6 to have the right number.

From the Garden
Back into the garden after a long absence saw us all working hard on maintenance and improvements – mulching, designing a new flower bed, painting a donated bird bath, tending the worms, propagating, dismantling the lettuce experiment and setting up a lettuce taste test (the blood n bone lettuces were the tastiest). Thankyou to our volunteers Christiane and Jules. Our busy session ended with rosella tea. Cheers!

From the Kitchen
The junior chefs enjoyed some green soup and noodles, garden salad and traditional Japanese omelette rolls.

Thank you to Julie from Wetherby and also to Andi for donating eggs for us to use in the kitchen. Thank you also to Mrs Smith who bought in some authentic Asian crockery for the children to utilise to enhance our Japanese focus.

From the P and C
THANK YOU
The sub committee of the P&C and parents worked hard and put in a lot of time & effort to support the kids attending the Creative Generation. The P&C would like to thank all involved for their support.

WELL DONE!!!